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2. Do not opgn this qucstion papcr until you arc told to do so.

3. This papcr consists of FOUR Scctions A, B, C and D'

SECTION A: Comprchcnsion and Vocabulary (3O ma''ks)

SECTIbN B: Grammar and Phonologr (45 marks)

SECTION C: Summary (1O inarks)

. SECTION D: Composition (15 marks)

Answcr qucstions as instructcd in scctions A, B and C"

Choosc oniy ONE topic from Scction D.

Usc qnly a.blue or black Pen.
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sEcrIoN A: CoMPREHENSION AND vocABULARY (ao MATIKS)

Read the passage below and answer the questions that follow.
When scientists began to reafize that carclcss, wastcful methods of farming and
industry were changing the natural cnvironmcnt too rapidly ancl wcrc clcstroying our.
resources, they went to work to renew our soil, our forests and grarsslands itnd our
wildlife. The work of managing these and our mineral rcsourccs wisciy is cailcd
"conservation." People who help conservation are "conscrvationist". Ilvcryonc can and
should be a conservationist. A boy or girl who plants a necdcd trcc, puts out bird
houses, or saves a useful piant or animal is a conscrvationisi.

There are, however, conservation spccialists who arc trying to fincl eut ju:;i..'.zhat cach
natural environment is best suited for. Thcy havc lcarnt that in somc rcgions of scanty
rainfall and thin soil, like parts of wcstcrn Unitcs Statcs, it is wisc to lca.vc thc land
grass as {ood for the right numbcr of bcef cattlc rather than to plough up thc grass ancl
plant grain. They know also that a marsh is not necessarily waste land simply because
corn and wheat and cotton will not grow on it. A marsh can bc a valuable soil-buildcr
and water holder, important to the country's watcr supply.

A conservationist can help farmers in a way like this: I-Ie takcs samplc of soil f(om
various parts of a farm and sends'them to a laboratory. 'lhc cxpcrts find out what soil
chemicals the sample contain. 'fhen the conservation specialist makcs a sketch gf thc
whole farm, showing the different kinds of slopcs, hills flatlands, and soil. 'logcthcr hc
and the farmer make a "land use r-nap" and dccide what thc various pdrts of ttrc larm
are suited for and how they should be usccl.

Then the farmer goes.to work. Some fields are suited only for fallol.z. 'l'hese, thc farmcr
leaves in grass. Others, he cultivatcs in spccial ways to protcct the land and also to
restore valuable chemicals to the worn-out soit. This is done by rotating crops - is, by
planting grops like clover or soy beans which restore nitrogcn to thc 

"oit, 
thc.t

ploughing them under planting grain which needs the nitr:ogen.

In this cornfield, the conservationist adviscs the farmer to plough his furrows across
the slope instead of down it. This ploughing to follow the natural curvc's of "contours"
of the land makes each furrow into a little dam which holds back thc water and kccps
it from washing away the rich topsoil. On some slopes the faLrmcr makcs terraces tc>

hold the water. On others, he leaves strips of soil"between the ploughcd sections.
Where deep gullies have been worn, he builds little dams, and in thc smaller ditchcs
he plants grass. The conservationist adviscs planting trccs and shrubs along muddy
creek banks and in fence rows, he suggcsts hcdges as homcs for inscct-cating birds
and game animals.

r:

After a while the farmer has nature working with him on his farm. I-Ic has helpccl
control floodS. His study of conservation has paid off in bcttcr crops and valuablc
wildlife.

,t
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QUESTIONS:

(a) Explain what is mcant by "conscrvation"
(b) FIow can everyone be a conservationist?

What havc conscrvation spccialists found out about:
(a) Rcgions o[ scanty rain and thin soil?

(b) The marsh?

(a) What docs a land use map show?
(b) I{ow can it hclp thc farmers?

(a) FIow can valuablc chemicals bc rcstored to the worn-out soil?
(b) Givc onc cxamplc of crop rotation.

(a) I-Iow arc contours created in thc cornficld?
(b) What is thc importance of contours in thc ficld?

What do the following words and phrascs mean?
(a) Wastcful mcthods of farming?
(b) Rcgions of scanty rainfall?
(c) Plough?
(d) Ircncc rows?

Whcre in Singaporc

(a) are , (b) havc

Thcy first mct whcn

(a) was working

Sandra l.olcl mc shc

(a) enjoys
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SECTION: GRAMMAR AND PtrIONOLOGY [45 MARKS)

Choose the correct alternative. {L rnark each)

1) Who ..,.. Mr, Sanchez to thi airport yesterday?

(a) take (b) took (c) taken

you livc?

(c) did

thcy.. .......for a big company in Madrid-

(b) have workcd (c) were workirig

rcally. ..thc PartY last week,

(b) cnjoycd (d) enjoying

What ...thc wcather likc on your holiday?

(a) was (b) wbrc (c) u,'as bcing

I rang homc as thc train .."'"'into the station'

(a) gct (b) has got (c) was bcing

.. . ". Pctcr go skiing rvith you last year'

(a) Was {b) }Ias (c) Did

3)

4)

s)

6'

7)

€@ffi@:s
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(d) coming
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8) I didn't ...to the swimming pool yestcrday

(a) go (b) went (c) going

9) When I was at school, I ... .........in the choir.

(a) sing (b) sang (c) sung

10) Was John waiting for you whcn you got tci thc station?

(a) Ye.s, I was. (b) No, he didn't. (c) Ycs, he r,,ras.

11) This is the young man. ...won thc promoticln rccc

(a) whose (b) which (c) who (d) whom

L2) If you... ..this way madam, thc waitcr will shrow you to
,(a) would just come (b) had just comc (c) havc just comc

13) If you... ..me earlier.

(a) would tell (b) told (c) telling (d) had told
14) What kind of factory will they build on that. .....:.......?

(a) place(b) site (c) scene (d) arca

15) Ask the bus conductor

(a) what the bus to Rusizi leavc what timc

(b) what time leaves the us to Rusizi

(c) w$at time the bus to Rusizi lcavcs

(d) that what time the bus to Rusizi lcaves

Re-write the following sentences so that they d.o not change the meaning of the
original sentences. (1 mark each)

1) I can't come because I have.to loqk after my neighbor's chilclrcn. (tsegin: If I.:..)
. 2l lt's nearly twenff years sincc my fathcr saw his brothcr. (Start with: My father.."..)

3) He gave me a lift to the station and I didn't miss the train. (change into an if
clause..).

4) ' "When was the East African Community lirst formed?" Mary askcd. (rqwrite in
, repoqted speech)
I 5) Kagabo will get ovei his illness. Then his work will be improvccl.

(Begin: Once........"...)

6) She read this letter and burst into tcars. (Rewrite beginning: As soon as.........)
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7) I startcd working for tHc company thrcc ycars ago and now I'm stiil r,vorking here.

, (Use:...for.....)

S) Shb won thc tournament, so I congratulated her. (Begint tr co:lgratulaterl

her. ........)

9) 'lhe last timc I played tennis was in 2008. (Use: I haven't ....sinee"..'.)

1O) 'Ihc man cut thc grass in our school compound with a machine. (Rewrite in

passive form)

1 1) Thc play won thc competition. It was put on by a Rwanda School.

sentences using... .that........)

12) That bag is vcry heavy. The young girl cannot carry it. (Combine

,tl

gucsts arrived. (change into passive

18)

1e)

20)

(Combine the

{

sentences
.t

th"
using ..too.......to...) ; ,

13) Thc old man had cntcred his house when the storm started. (Begin: No

sooner........)

14) Some students arc not aware that thcir indiscipline can make them be expelled

from school. (Rewrite ending. ......indiscipline)

15) Thc mayor spent timc at school. IIc lcarnt to speak English. (Join this sentence

as olle using........elrough........)

16) My cncmv's watch looks vcry expcnsivc. (Rewrite the sentence by using the

opposite of the underlined word)

17) Itmma had donc thc houscwork bcforc thc

voice)

.Ionathain saicl, "['vc returncd. the dictionary to the library." (Rewrite in indixect

speech)

One day I would iike to be rich. Thcn I will buy a car. (Begin: If I were...."..)

I scnt a lctter to Munyana. It was writtcn by Jean Claude. (.Ioin the two

sentences using:...vrhich.'.)

i
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PHONOLOGY {1O MARKS}

1) underline the syllable which is strcsscd in the following wor.ds.
'(a) Individual (b) politician (c) ccrtificatc (d) production

2l In thel'following words, underline the syllable which is strcsscd. arnci
if the word is a noun or a verb.

: 
' 

I :l'

(a) Record (c) prcscnt (c) dcscrt
(b) Record {d) present (i) dcscrt

(1 raark each)

rvritc
{i rnark each)

I
I

SECTION C: SUMMARY {1O MARKS}
Summarize the following article about the reasons for child abuse in rnot inore
that 1OO words.

The childhood' years are supposed to be thc best timcs of one's lifc; playing and havingfun' Yet there are many children who are deprived of this childh.od. Thcy arc torturcdand verbally and physically abused.
There is ho reason or excuse for child abuse. Abusers claim thcy do it bccausc ofstress of work. Child-abusing houscwives feel harassed by a crying child and arcunable to curb their own fury, espccially if no support is rcccivcd from anyonc. .l.his isnot surprising since support is extcndccl to a victim of a child abusc morc rcn<iily .hzrn- to the perpetrator. occasionally, parents may vcnt their frustration on thcir chikl ifthey fight and quarrel with cach othcr. In cascs likc thcsc, it is thc chilclrcn who arc

i:ffJ-odern age where both parents arc usuauy holdins j.b=, *t,;..; 
^." ,"o *,.nbabysitters and nurseries. Abuse by thesc carccrs may occur whcn thcrc arc too manychildren to be minded. The disappearance of the cxtendcd family systcm is partly to bcblamed for these incidents.

crowded hornes and financial problems can also lead to child abusc. whcn thcrc ar<:toci many mouths to feed, parents feel the pressure 
""a;", il;;;;".';;;it,o.

SubstanCe abuse is factors which increases the incidents of child abusc. Uncler thcinfluence of alcohol or drugs, a parcnt may not know what he or she may be doing. or,rather, knows what he or she is doing but is not bcthcrcd at all. A drug addict mayexperience mood swings and is easily bcing savagely torturcd ancl dumpcd elscwhcrc,
like garbage.
Psychologists believe that child abusers may have bcen victims of abuse themsclvcs.
Th':, in anger and hatred, they rcpcat the vicious cycle of abusc. Some havc 4ro lovcfor children they abuse. Some have been brought ,p 1o belicvc that chiidr", 

"rrorra-U"beaten in order to maintain control. Thesc are iroubled people who need hclp.
A' home is supposed to be haven wherc a child ougrri to feel safc and sccurc.
Unfortunately, more often than not, thc home is also whcrc a child is abuscd.
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Whatcvcr thc rcasons for thc abusc, something must be done to stop the cruelty anrl
hclp thesc pa.rcnts who simply cannot cope with parcnting. Parents-to-be shorrlrl he 

1

counsclcd and inculcatcd with parenting skills- The Child Protection Act v;irici'r ,rr,* l'

pasdcd in .Parliamcnt in l99l docs not cffcctivcly preve::rt child abuse. Stlicier
cnforccment is neccssary.'Thus, it requires a commitment frorn ea,clt individ.uai r.o hclp 

i

familics and troublcd parcnts, the pcrpctrators. :'

SECTION D: COMPOSITION 115 MARKS)

Choosc onc topic from thc oncs givcn bclow and write a composition about 30O-5O0
words.

1) Should parcnts toleratc their childrcn's friends of the opposite sex? Why do you

think so?

2) Di:ring a study trip to another part of the country, you. visited a beautiful spot

that you think cvcryone should sec. f)cscribe it to a friend, persuading her to I
find timc to visit you. ,?

- 3) Writc a lcttcr to a vcry good fricnd of yours, tclling him/her about your d.reans i-
for thc futurc. '*

END

Jt
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